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WATER PURE HERE,
A N ALYSIS SHOWS

"FINDINGS: This woter conforms to accept
ed bacteriological stan
dards
of purity for
drinking purpose."
This was the report
issued this week regard
ing the Tule Lake Pro
ject water after it was
sampled and tested by
Lloyd
Seeley, county
sanitarian, and Dr. P.
H. Rozendal , Klamath
county health officer.
Four samples were taken
both from well source
and from taps in the
Project for
analysis
before the above find
ings were announced.
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oon'T QUIT youR SEGOnD UJAIERGA
WORK TOO soon CHECKS TODRy

Office of administra
Checks for former work
tive division, with Gil ers at the Sacramento As
bert L. Niesse Q3 Chiefi sembly Center, for the
is reported facing con period
from June 6 to
siderable trouble because July 5, have arrived for
enlistees have transfer distribution today from
red from one division to 6:30 to 9 p.m. in #3208,
another without securing it was announced by Sumio
a
termination
notice. Miyamoto.
Niesse cautioned the en
Payees are requested
listees not to go to work to bring some means of
for a.different division identifying
themselves
Residents of recently until they have been of when they call for their
organized blocks who have ficially ; terminated by checks.
registered for Selective their former divisions
Service are requested to
notify their respective
block managers for .-' the
following
information:
Cigars are being pass
The
farm
technical
name of registrant, order ed out in Block 44 but staff which includes ennumber, registrant's for circulation is limited to tonoligists, agronomists,
mer address, his new ad-* chums of Mri Joe Kubo— botanists,
plant -path
dress, local board number. the jubilant father of a ologists, soil scientry^
Those who have already bouncing 8 pounds baby etc., will soon establish
notified
their
boards girl. The stork had ar off ice,s in the area adja
themselves are exempted. rived at
the
Orville cent to the warehouse. .
County. Hospital and cur- Buildings will be made
re-nt
reports
indicate over from buildings left
that both the mother and by contractors.
the child are doing well.
They were formerly resi G I R L R E S E R V E S T O
Buddhist funeral ser dents of Palermo, Calif.
MEET T O N I G H T
vices for Mrs. Kikuyo Fu~
Girl Reserve meeting
kudu, 41, were held yes N E W C O M E R S I N V I T E D for the Junior High group
terday afternnon in Build- T O J O I N C H O I R will be held at #2508 at
ing #2908. Mrs. Fukuaa
Signup and trial for 7 o'clock tonight.
All
died 4:10 p.m. /Saturday church choir, with Heloh members planning to take
at the center
hospital Mayedn in charge, will be an evening hike on Wednes
following prolonged ill held 7:30 p.m. today din day are asked to register
ness.
#2508. Newcomers arc in at once at #1808, Seniors
She is survived by her vited to join.
will meet on Thursday.
husband, Y. Fukuda; daugh
ter, Fumie; and son, Yoshiki. The Fukudas, now
living at #2903-A, former
Registration for Adult Saturday at #1308.
The
ly operated the New Ameri Education classes,
for registration
hours are
can restaurant in Sacra those over the age of 16 from 9. to 11 a.m., 2 to 4
mento.
years in economics, plant p.m., iand.: 7. to 9 p.m.
All arrangements were pathology, entomology, po The new classes will be
made by the
people of litical science, philoso gin on Monday, July 27. •
Block 29.
phy, and journalism will
Registration for af
take pla.ee at #1908 on ternoon classes in sew
C A L L I N G F O R H A R R Y ! July 22, 24, and 25 ' ."be ing, handicraft and knit
HARRY TAKAHASHI is re tween the hours of 7 to 8 ting for girls from 15 to
quested to call at tho p.m.
17 years of age has begun
administration
building
Registration for class from
Monday in #1608.
see Frank C. Smith, chief es in pattern drafting Anyone ' interested
may
employment
officer, on and sewing classes start sign up.
important business.
ed / from Monday to end

nEEueomERs musT
nOTIFy DRAFT B D.

COLONY FARM
ON SCIENCE BASIS

FUNERAL HELD
FOR
MRS. FU

OPPORTUNITIES

r

HERE
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WHA T IS C O - O PERA Tl VE?
START EDUCATION SERIES

OMHAPfllfln GIVES

In yiew of the mount
ing interest in the co
T A X I RIDERS M U S T
operative
movement In
Tule
Lake , the Tulean
GET S I G N E D OKAY
Dispatch will publish a
series of
educational
Bxoso requiring use of
articles, in the form of C taxi must get a signed
Questions and Answers, to slip from Mortimer C.
halp the colonists better Codec* acting ohiof of
acquaint themselves with transport division, bothe theoretical and his fore they will he pcrtorical
background
of aittod use of a car,
this movement. The know
ledge thus gained will work together, i t s prin
aid
the
colonists in ciple motive being ser
their appreciation of the vice and not profit. Hie
practical phase pf _tfce .implication is obvious,
cooperatives now being
Q,. What types of :<»•planned here. The first operatives are there? A.
of the series follows:
Oioro arG marketing, pro
Q, TOiat is a coopera- ducers, and consumers co
tive? A, A cooperative operatives.
is principally a business
Q. What
kind is a
enterprise whose object consumers cooperative? A,
ive is service and not Here the members share in
profit. To some, it is the ownership and control
an instrument for social of any property which is
reform,
doing .service for consum
Q. What docs coopera ers such as the Community
tive mean? A, It comes Store.
from a Roman word "work
Q. How old .is the
ing together": teamwork. movement? A. It is as
Q. Why should I, as -a old as government, hut
Tulo Lako resident, bo the principles of formal
interested
in coopera ized cooperatives now in
tives? A. Because it is operation originated in
a business enterprise in Rochdale , England , in
which a group of pooplc 1844.
With twelve newspaper
addicts on tho staff, The
Tulean Dispatch now ap
pears daily in this com
munity, Starting out as
a crudo one .sheeter it
had grown to a neat twice
a week six pager with a
circulation of over 3000
and is now being-experi
mented on a? a two page
daily.
"^
It is interesting to
note the facts and fi
gures
involved - in the
output of the paper. For
each week a total of 12
stencils, 16.cans of ink^
and 40 reams of paper are
used, whibh, pith few in
cidentals, would cost the
government about $60 in
round figure. At present
two mimeographs are in
use.
Thrown together with
the Recreation Department,
"Tempo", social workers^

circumstances for the Jap
anese people in the Pro
ject may bo adverse in
many ways, they should
continue to pray for a
bettor lifp-for prayers
can do many things that
soom impossible to human
thinking.
That was the gist of
sormons delivered to the
colonists Saturday night
and Sunday morning by Dr.
Gordon Chapman,
eotrro—
tary of the Protestant
Wartime C omission from
San Francisco. Ho speaks
Japanese fluently having
been in Kobe, Japan
for
many years.

SOUTH ASSURES
CO-OP
CRniEEns
Tho actual management

of tho Community Stores
in the Project under a
cooperative organization
was assurod by Kendall
Smith, Chief of Comunity
Enterprises, as soon as
this organization is pro
perly chartered under the
corporate laws of Calif
ornia,
Don Elberson will neot
with cooperative movement
loaders V7ednesday night.

selective service, Tegal
Cutting stencils "and
advisors,
sign makers', typing dummies the typ
etc., there's never a dull ists of the staff aid
moment in the populous life to the newpaper as
Dispatch office.
well as make the work in
- Frank Tonabe, editor', teresting.
is daily seen at #1808
The .Tulean Dispatch
either posting assignments has a considerable circu
or making lay-outs. Puff lation cn the outside.
ing away gn his favorite These include sociologists
pipe and critically ana interested in our affairs
lyzing
the stories is and treatment, university
Howard Imazeki, the erst and
private libraries
while city editor.
private individuals, army
officials, other assembly
-<:• • Running -.in*.aodf out of and relocation centers.
the
building are the In fact the demand is so
scooping reporters with great,
especially from
thoir news. Hie techni those who arc about to be' •
cians who turn the crank moved to relocation areasJ
about 40,000 tines per that it is impossible to
week adds true newspaper fulfill with the present
atmosphere to the place. staff and under the pre
Those
technicians also sent conditions. It is
have the additional task the hope of the staff to
of running the recreation have a four to six page
bulletins
as they are daily, well coordinated,
handed down to them.
under a competent staff.

